[To study the clinical valuation of different operation methods in treatment primary trigeminal neuralgia by retrosigmoidal approach].
To study the clinical valuation of different operation methods in treatment primary trigeminal neuralgia by retrosigmoidal approach. The clinical data of 165 cases with primary trigeminal neuralgia were studied, all head MRI(B-FFE) examination was made before surgery. According to patients' face sensation and cerebellopontine angle conditions, different operation methods were choose. Among of 165 cases, 7 cases with face numbness and sensory loss symptom before surgery, were treated with partial rhizotomy of trigeminal sensory root and nerve combing and all cured, followed-up study 3.5 to 5.0 years and no relapse and face sequelae is same as before; 145 cases with blood vessel compression and no face sequelae were treated with microvascular decompression and nerve combing of trigeminal nerve sensory root, 144 cases were cured and 1 case relieve, 15 cases with herpes simplex were cured after 1-2 weeks, 4 cases with oral lips or tongue numbness were cured after 1-3 months. Followed-up study 3 to 5 years,3 cases relapse and after second same operation methods cured. Among of 13 cases without face sequelae, 5 cases with artery compression were not suit to microvascular decompression and 8 cases without blood vessel compression. All these cases were treated with surface coagulation and nerve combing of trigeminal nerve sensory root, 2 cases with herpes simplex were cured after one week. Followed-up studying of 3.2 to 5.0 years, one case relapse, All 13 cases were cured and no neuralgia relapse and no severe sequelae. Among the 165 cases, two cases died of hemorrhage cephalon in operation or postoperation. It is a safe and effective way to choose different methods combine to treat primary trigeminal neuralgia according to patients' face sensation and cerebellopontine angle conditions, but the risk of operation should not be ignored.